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SIMPSONMilitary Wrist 
Watches $6.95
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Advance Sale of Men’s 
Spring Suits $11.90

‘‘College Brand” Clothes for Men and Young
Men Worth up to $24.00

200 Suits in the Lot which were made to sell at $ 1 5, $18, $20, 
$22 and $24, on Sale Today at $11.90

SixThe wearer can see the time very 
distinctly in the dark, 15 jewels, 
thin model, nickel movement 
fully tested and guaranteed, fitted 
in a plain nickel case with strong 
leather straps. Wednesday spe-

6.95

: INS/ •

MEN’S PYJAMAS, 89c.
Men’s Flannelette Pyjamas, sizes 34 to 
50. Regular $1.25. Wednesday.. ,89^
MEN’S FLANNELETTE NJGHTROBKgJ 

Regular $1.00 and $1.26, in sizes 14 to 
20. Wednesday

Furniture
Specials BY ZEcial

II
r .88An After Stock 

taking Clear
ance of Boots 
For Men and 

Women at Less 
< Than Half Price

III
1

andz You Can Outfit the 
Family in Hosiery 
at Small Cost From 

Today’s List

1 . BUFFET.
“Jacobean” design, in solid oak, 
has two cutlery drawers, double 
door cupboard and long linen 
drawer, plate mirror at back. Reg
ular J526.75. February Sale price, 
.............................. 17.75

jured in Rei 
of Hi

ItI
I

*HI The cloth patterns arc the very newest,in English and Scotch tweeds and fancy 
worsteds. Stripes predominate—many plain grounds with colored stripe in 
single, twin and cluster effects; also some neat checks. Perfect tailoring is a 
feature of these suits, every garment being carefully handled by expert work
men. Among the lot are a number of smart models for college youths or 
young business men. Close-fitting sacks, three, two and one-button styles, 
with soft roll fronts and natural shoulders. Many have 
patch pockets. Also some of the more conservative styles. | | Q(|
Sizes 33 to 44. To clear Today at . „ . . .... v , * !• ■

• * * • \....................... *•
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EXTENSION TABLE.
“Jacobean” design, has 45-inch top, | 
in solid oak, deep rim, extending to 
6 feet,* very neatly designed pedes
tal. Regular 216.50. February

12.25

t MEN’S 50c CASHMERE SO&KS, 89c.
300 dozen, “Pen-Angle” brand, mill 
seconds owing to some slight defeeti 
which do not impair the wear, winter 
weight; close, fine weave; seamiest 
foot, spliced heel, toe and sole; siiei 
9% to 11. Regular 6Qc. Wednesday, 
February Hosiery Sale

$1.50 WOMEN’S SILK HOSE AT 98c. 1
Pure thread silk; close, even wean; 
good weight; huge range of the season's 
new effects; stripes and fancies; plain J 
black and colors; silk to the top, and I 
lisle thread- garter hem; spliced heel, 
toe and sole. $1.50 usual value. Wed- ; 
nesday, February Hosiery Sale.... .9$

500 PAIRS WOMEN’S SILK HOSE 
AT 49c.
Three-quarter silk leg; close, even 
weave; seamless; good weight; made, 
in Canada; deep lisle thread top; dou
ble garter welt; extra fine quality; À 
superior finish ; black, white and colors; 3 
spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 8% to | 
10. Unusual value, Wednesday. Feb- ’t 
ruary Hosiery Sale, pair ............. .48

WOMEN'S PLAIN BLACK 
COTTON HOSE.
50 dozen, special purchase, white up- 
bleached Maco soles; extra fine wean, 
fast dye, come in the out-size width, •» 
tra wide teg, double garter welt, rein
forced hqpl, toe and sole; nines 8ft to 
10. Regular 25c. Wednesday, Febru
ary Hosiery sale 8 pairs, 55c; pair, Me.

45c OUT-SIZE SILK HOSE, 85c.
Women’s extra elastic leg, in the Out
size width, plain silk, good weight, close I 
weave, deep lisle thread top, double It 
garter welt, fast dye, seamless finish, I 
spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 8 Mi to I 
10. Regular 45c. Wednesday, Febru- I
ary Hosiery Sale price.............. ........... .. I

............ À pairs, $1.00; pair, 85c.

WOMEN'S 35c CASHMERE 
HOSE AT 29c.
1000 pairs in this lot, excellent quality, F- 
medium weight, made in Canada, "Pen- I 
Angle" mill seconds, knit to form; close, I 
elastic weave, spliced heel, toe and sole; 
sizes 8% to 9%. Regular 35c value, g 
February Hosiery Sale
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MEN’S BOOTS LESS THAN HALF- 
PRICE, WEDNESDAY, $2.49.

100 pairs Custom Grade Boots; but
ton, tilucher and*English lace styles; 
best selected calf, kid and patent 
leathers; every pair havf Goodyear 
welt soles, in heavy, light and medi
um weights. A style, size and lea
ther to suit all. Heavy boots, street
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DINING-ROOM CHAIRS.
“Jacobean” design, in solid oak, the

i
500 “ARROW” SHIRTS.

Regular 22.00 and 22.50 
Shirts, 21.35. Hair-line, Ma
dras and silkette stripes; soi- 
sette, percale, zephyr, Oxford 
and pecuna cloths; all coat 

. styles; wide, laundered and 
double French cuffs. Sizes 
13J4 to 17. On sale to-

1.35

Wolsey Underwear MEN’S $5.50 AND $6.00 
SWEATER COATS, $3.89.

Pure wool, gray, gray and 
navy, gray and royal, brown 
'and green ; guaranteed pure 
Botany wool yarn; sizes 34 to 
44. Regular 25.50 and 26.00. 
Today

ajts are well upholstered and cover- 
1,m genuine leather. Set consists

se
ed The biggest value in Men's 

High-grade Underwear this 
season. Wolsey undeiwear is 
noted for its warmth and com
fort, and should last any man 
from two to three seasons. It 
is made of heavy all-wool 
yarns; double-breasted shirts; 
drawers Vwith reinforced seats; 
sizes 34 to 46. Regular 22.50 
and 22.75. Today 
Combinations, regular 24.50. 
Today

i «I of five side and one arm chair. 
Regular $22.50. 
price ....................

February Sale
.............. 16.75‘ •\L%

•IV CHINA CABINET.
“Jacobean” design, in solid oak, 
has glass door and glass ends. Reg
ular 216.75. February Sale price, 
....... ...........................  11.50

. 3.89
y>

m:day

M
Killed : Men 38. 
total 6».11 . injured: Men 51 
l 8. Total 101, 
tilled and injured 
Children 8—a tot 

i Cob

1.98{is
\KITCHEN CABINET.

, Made of solid oak, natural finish, the 
interior is finished in pure white ena
mel. Top part is fitted with sani
tary cylinder flour bin, has sliding 
doors, centre mirror, sanitary glass 
sugar bin and glass spice iar. Bot
tom part has nickeloid sliding ex
tension top and metal bread drawer. 
The cupboards and drawers are well 
arranged. Regular 237.50. Febru
ary Sale price

r ‘A3.98
! 31.; bools," office hoots, worK boots Snd 

dres., boots ; all sizes in the lot. Reg. 
84.00 to $6.00. On sale Wednes-

2.49
MEN’S KNEE RUBBER BOOTS, 

WEDNESDAY, $1.99.
800 pairs, guaranteed best quality, 
light, bright and heavy dull gum 
rubber boots; suitable for city, coun-

;ri<- :MEN’S $1.00 AND $1.25 
UNDERWEAR, 73c.

Pure wool, natural and 
cream shades; guaranteed un
shrinkable; 
dian makes;
“Rosco,” “Bodyguard” and 
“Mercury” brands;- double- 
breasted shirts; sizes 
34 to 44. Regular 
21.00 and $1.25.
Today
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ziriBOX SPRING.
The best oil-tempered springs are 
used in the construction, these are 
covered with fine canvas and then 
a heavy layer of cotton is placed on 
top and covered in the best art tick
ing; all standard sizes. Regular 
216.00. February Sale price 10.95
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iOther Clinching 
Values From the 
February Furniture
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.Bâ 'CHILDREN’S FINE LISLE HOSE, 

25c STOCKINGS AT 15c.
TI if

M In black only, sizes 6 to 10, extra fine aj. ■WfYMRARDMF 
mercerized finish, one-and-one rib, su- 61* v . .
perior finish, seamless, good weight, “ave main^a
seconds. Princess brand, made in Can- \j iB®!' >he western t 
ada; spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 5 
to 10. Regular 25c. Wednesday, Feb
ruary Hosiery Sale price....................... 18

try,*- sporting and all purposes; all 
sizes. Regular 24.25. On sale
Wednesday, at ........................

(See window display.)
MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS, "WED

NESDAY, 99c.
'600 pairs, butchers, firemen, en
gineers, delivery men, farmers, and 
all men who work in the cold and 
wet; if you wear size 10, 11 or 12, 
get a pair of one-buckle or three- 
eyelet lace rubber boots. Worth in 
the regular way $2.00. Wednes
day for.......... '............................. .. .

WOMEN’S^ BLACK VELVET 
BOOTS, $1.49.

New York’s latest styles; /beautiful 
Hack velvet boots; button and lace 
patterns; dress weight ; flexible
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Dining-room Chairs, consisting of five 
small and one arm chair, made of solid 
quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish. 
Have loose slip seats, covered in genu
ine leather. Regular $25.50. Febru
ary Sale price*

r?
\i*! /t 1'I CHILDREN’S ALL-WOOL 

CASHMERE STOCKINGS.
Silk heel and toe, 16 dozen in the lot, 
fine one-and-one rib, extra fine quality; 
soft, elastic weave; colors tan, white, 
pink, sky, red and black. Regular $8c 
quality. Wednesday, February Hosiery 
Sale..................................................................

l hi
■ br-i >-. 19.25 ■yt

: Dining-i-oom Chairs; sets consist of five 
side and one arm chair; have loose slip 
seats, covered in genuine leather? Regu
lar $28.00. February Sale price 20.50

1

.25
Dining-room Chairs, “Colonial”^sign, 
consisting of five side and 
chair, in solid quarter-cut oak, fumed 
or golden finish. The loose slip Mats 
are well upholstered and coveretF in 

Regular $28.75. 
....................  22.00

one arm
99 Buffet, "Colonial” design, in genuine 

quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, 
52-inch case, two cutlery drawers, one 
long linen and one doily drawer, double 
cupboards, top fitted with British bevel 
mirror. Regular $38.50. February 
Sale price

Parlor Suite, consisting of settee, arm 
chair and arm rocker, in polished ma
hogany finish, upholstered and covered 
in mixed silk tapestry. Regular $25.00. 
February Sale price

Parlor Suite, in rich mahogany finish, 
neatly designed panel backs, upholster
ed seats, covered tti mixed silk tapestry; 
suite consists of settee, arm chair and 
arm rocker. Regular $34.00. Febru
ary Sale price .

Parlor Suites, in selected solid mahog
any, frames are tub-shape design, with 
upholstered seats and backs. Suites 
consist of settee, arm chair and reefy- 
tion chair. Regular $78.50. February 
Sale price .

Dressers, in selected quarter-cut oak, 
fumed finish, two small drawers and one 
long drawer, fitted with strong locks, 
large case and British bevel mirror; 
size 22 inches by 28 inches. Regular 
$20.00. February Sale price... 11.95

Dressers, golden oak and genuine 
mahogany finish, have small and two 
long drawers, toilet fitted with large 
beveled mirror. Regular $21.50. Feb
ruary Sale price .

THE NEW MARKETgenuine leather.
February Sale price '

Extension Dining Table, in genuine 
quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden fin
ish, 48-inch rpund top, deep rim, ex
tends to 8 feet, on easy running slides, 
double locks. Regular $30.00. 
ruary Sale price .................................

Extension Table, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, fumed or golden finish, 48-inch 
round top, heavy square pedestal, 8 feet 
extension. Regular $28.00. February

21.00

Extension Table, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, fumed or golden finish, 48-inch 
round top, dividing pedestal and claw 
feet. Regular $23,50. February Sale 
price . ........................ s'............... 14.50

Buffet, in selected quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or golden finish, two top and one 
long linen drawer, 48-inch case. Regu
lar $31.50. February Sale price 22.50

Buffet, very heavy, massive design, in " 
genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed or 
golden finish, 52-ipch case, two cutlery 
and one long linen drawer, double cup
board, fitted with British bevel mir- 

Regular $34.50. February Sale 
..................... .......... .......... 23.25

Telephone Adelaide 610016.15

500 Jars Holbrook'» Pure Raspberry, 
Strawberry or Black Currant Jam, per
jar .............................................. ............ .. ■ ”

Choice Olives, gem jar ........
Freeh Buttermilk, per gallon 
Imported Malt Vinegar, Imperial quart*

bottle ••••<#•••••• .........•«<•••<•>•' •••
Malta Vita ' Breakfast" Cereal, 3 pack;

ages .......................;...............
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb.
Bluebell Jelly Powders, assorted. 4 paeÿ

Banner Brand Jam, assorted, 2-lb. pall ■» 
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER 
LB. 27c.
1,000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee in the

with chlcon.
Wednesday, per lb. .......--------

2/300 lbs. Finest Celona Tea, black « 
mixed. Wednesday, 3  ....................“

VEGETABLES.
Canadian Dry Onions, half peck........5
Choice Sweet Potatoes, 6  ................ "2
Choice Carrots, Vi peck ........................

MEATS.
Sirloin Steak, Simpson quality, per lb- .25 
Porterhouse Roast, choicest cuts, per

30

24.95 Dresser, “Colonial” design, rich ma
hogany finish, has two long and two 
small drawers, large oval British bevel 
mirror. Regular $27.50.
Sale price
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.13 hiBrisket Boiling Beef, per lb.

Family Sausage, our own make, per
lb..........................................................................12'Zz

Pure Beef Dripping, special, per lb. .12*4 
Pea mealed Breakfast Bacon, choice, whoje

or half side, per lb. »...............
Pure Lard, 1-lb. prints, per lb-
GROCERIES.*
3,000 Packages Standard 

Sugar, in 5-lb. packages, 3 packages 1.01
Ogilvie’e or Purity Flour, % bag........... *”
2,000 Stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per

stone ...........................................................
4,000 Tins finest Canned Peas, 3 tins .21
Choice Muscatel Raisins, 2 lbs...............
Choice Pink Salmon, % -lb. flats, 3 tins .26 
Finest Canned Beans, Golden Wax or

Green, 3 tins .........................................
Ed. Smith's Pure Orange Marmalade, 16-

oz. jar ..................................................................15
Fancy Patna Rice, 3 lbs............................... 25
Clark’s Pork & Beans, in Chili Sauce, tall 

tin. per tin 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 packages ... ^5 
Choice California Prunes, 2% lbs. ... -25 
Telfer’e Cream Soda Biscuits, package 29

February 
. . 21.75i

12614.15 .22Chiffonier, "Colonial” design, mahog
any finish, to match above dresser. 
Regular $21.75. February Sale 
price

.25I .17Sale price

17.90 Granulated

9725.00 Brass Bed, heavy 2-inch pests and top 
rails, with turned ball corners, massive 
fillers, with neat mounts, satin, bright 
or polette finishes, all standard sizes. 
Regular 
price ..

Bean, ground pure or, \-, w .44
1

.25

French at 
S* German bi

thTTn. of tr*ine ar
Champagne, thl WtlUery exploits.

$24.95. February Sale 
.. ?...................... 12.95 •25

47.50 i \Goodyear soles; new Cuban and low 
heels; military braid trimmed and * 
Elizabeth uppers; A, B, C and D 
widths; all sizes. 1,000 pairs. Reg
ular $5.00. Wednesday ..

POULTRY FOOD. '
Mixed or Scratch Feed, 10 lbs, 25c; 1**

lb«....................................* • • *.............. ; ’ ’ ‘ a ye
Bran or Short», 10 lbs., 20c; 100 lbs... 
Mica Grit or Oyster Shell, 10 lbs. ••* ^
Charcoal, hen size, 10 lbs.........................

Brass Bed, has 2-inch posts, ball cor
ners and massive double top rails, with 
heavy fillers, satin, bright or polette 
finishes, all standard sizes. Regu
lar $34.00. February Sale price 19.95
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